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INDUSTRIAL GROWTH OF PACIFIC NORTHWEST

SALEM IS G 1G

Capital City Gaining Faster
Than Ever Before.

REALTY VALUES ARE HIGH

Farm la Country Surrounding It
Are Selling to Eastern Feople

Who nave M erred Here to
Make Their Home.

SKLrrX. Or, June 11 ISpecial.) Iadus-trt- al

prospects In and around Salem for
1311 re never better, and scarcely ever
before have the condition mora fulTy In-

dicated a arwat year for tbla section with
money promising to be p:ent!fuL

larca sale have been made this
Bprlrc. and. In addition, a vast amount
of buiidlrc la assured. Ia rommentins

a conditions and clvlns; a brief trauma
of wai baa bra accomplished In Saiam

cretary A. F. Il.f,r. of lha Salem
Hoard of Trad, sald:

"taiem rrta!n'y has orraaion to be
ratinVd ovr rustic condition. We

have the greatest grain and bay crop
In sight f..r many years. Fruit of a. I
binda la above tfia average. The prospect
la that our vet bop crop will be aold
at from 3 to sr crnta pound, and
thai mraaa lb at tha Income, from wltMna radius of li mla about 8ajrm. will
amount to Hi.n I'runra ara being
isDtractad at tlsurra that will ranaa
frorn 1 la I rents par pounl. to aay noth-In- c

of tha prices thai wiil ba received
for tnoaa shipped rraah. Sal cm will
bandla tiwe worth of prunes. Tha
potato crop of Marlon Cour.ty la some-tnm- g

tnormma, and tha proprcl Is thatfod prlcaa will prevail for all binds of
produce. Thrmo various crops win give
Xatam prosperity. If everything aiaa
Sfto.ild fall to materialise.

"Tha ml rsta'.a market waa never bat-ta- r,

and to prove tbla statement It Is
only necessary to refer to sura salra aa
tha Vlcrant corner at ("Ow and tha
Mt.ar.a corner at VmX Just tha other
day Ororra K. Waters and Joa Adilph
bu;it tba Hlrarhberc corner for K9.WO.
Hurera ara hunting for opportunities to

l bold of businesa property la galem.
and thera la practically nothing oa tha
market.

roar rnbltc Ilaildinjca PUnnrd.
"In tba "building Una. It la need I .a

to refer to tha hundred of residencesglng np: this irrowtb la eelf-evlde-

la addition. gelem haa four larca public
buildings asaurrd: oca la tha new Slate
library and Supreme Court building, for
which tha I.gilature appropriated

will be broken for a six-eto- ry

Masonle temple within (0 day.
Plans are about perfected to atari on
the HVX Armory, and the new S3u.oi--

Carnegie Library will ba started aa soon
a the around ara cleared. Thera la not

a vacant businaaa bulldlnc In tha city.
Parties stand ready to build aa soon aa
de.irable sites can bo procured. Mora
public Improvements are being made
than ever before In tha history of Ir.a
city. In fact. Orraon's Capital City Is
belnc rspld'y trciniforme-1- . and one needs
tt be away only a short lima 'to notice
the vast chances coins; on.

"Real estate aalea among Salem people
are conatant and many purchases are
blnc made by new comers almost dally.
One real estate firm reports more bust-re- sa

for tha month of May Just passed
than durtnc any month In 10 years pre-
vious. A cood c:asa of buyers ara com-In- g

In from outside.
' E. O. Cola and w!fv of l'lbe. Aril.,
trued In town last Thursday. By Fri-

day noon tbey had purchased 30 acres
of younc prune orchard In the Waldo
III:;, without bui:j!nr. f.r They
left for home on the Shasta Limited
Friday night In rloae up their affairs
and been ma resident of Marion County.

"U. Unmson. of l lk-a- . N. V.. waa In
town last week and lock an option on
11 acrea with buildings on the Jefferson
road at Sou lie haa since notined tha
owner that he will take tha place.

Mane Tourlnjc Prom East.
"J C. Red'lne and family, of Berwick,

re . haa J it bought a tract near
Kb aw for M.

"Joe ilatrspek haa 'it bought tha
Hmtu place, near tha Wallace farm. In
Polk County. It contalra Is arres. ha:f
In orchard, with no buildings, price fcTr--n.

"Mr. U.--k s farm of 12 acre on the
Jefferson road has Just been sold for sub-
division. A similar tract adlolning It
was suhdtvlUed tils Spring and sold off
la sit weeks.

"M:-- Kvans. of Penvi r. haa Just pur-
chased Lire acre, on Salem HelcM
and Is spending on imrrovement.

"A. Feder!,k. of Ons!a. last week
paid for a two-acr- e homo In Souta

a'em.
"Mr. Fro n. near Independence, has
itt o'd ft to Portland parties

for J:i
"Mr. fttanberrv. of Alberts, haa pur-

chased : a res of ten" t Downing, five
miles east of tow a. and Is developing It
for a model orchard.

"Haaermana Proa, recentry came from
tt'iiciita and Invested In a
arrle orchard near the Kaiser School.

"A. J. Llndcren. of Koaeburg. haa Just
closed a deal r a :arre ranch la
pn k County.

"E. Cra'g. of Pendleton, aa purcbaeed
the J- Harber r.r.--h of 5 acreo bear
Oak Orove for r

"P. 1-- iVrabe. of Ci!Js:l, IJvho. has
purchased 1 a --res of R. I. Thomas.
soutr.eat of .vlem. for pe.'tfta

-- Pdward IX'ughertT. of Oklahoma, paid
; for the A. H. Kay ranch of UO

acrs.
"J J Turner ha Jut sold Ms itm

la Tolk Countr to R F. Carrier, of Unci
Rle-- . for l..'.V ani Mr T'.irref ha
now MutM si a.res at Liberty, tha Mc- -
lon:d p'a.-e- . for e."Mr. Urn recentlv KnuaKt 3" acrea
tire mlVl et of tJn for SC-1- .

"J. W. Woodruff, of Ssnta Rosa, has
j ;st r!. sel a iel f r : acres of tha

:s r'-"-" on Kair bottom for
"Cart decs, cf Skatchewan. Can-

ada, bought so-jt- i rf town the
ether dav and paid '- - for it.

TMs is on'v a sma.l fart of th dea's
iale w::h new com-r- s the r-- t month.

Minr of thee buyer are erecting rew
bui:!!ra-- . pitttlra up fence, ctearlng
lasd. butMlrg tooaI and making

Improvement of a'.l kinds.

Viondlaud Knjojs nig Growth.
tVOonLANP. Wash- - June 11. (Spe-

cial. The present season has been
the moat successful one that tba tip-

per river has had since the panic rf!;. The Km, a small steamer op-

erating from Woodland to Arte, has
niale more trips to date than In any
season before, and In addition to t

eneral freight baa carried 10 tons of
freight to tae North Pork
Company and about t tone to tl-- Iu-Po- is

Lumber Cotnpany'a ramp. Bcldes
this busiresv lit twtcfrri were
traasportad- -

LJ'tfsm s S:abwsrI la superior.
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HILDIKG OF TE.KIXO TOE COSTS g.T3O,0OO.

MONTESANO. Wash- - Jnna 11. (Special.) Tha new Courthouse of
Chehalts County Is nearly ready for occurancy. Is built of Tenlno stone,
and Is trimmed on the Inside with tnarblo. The cost of the structure.
Including Jail and finishings, will be about 1350.009. Watson Vernon,
of Aberdeen, la tba architect, and Sylloason at Sanda, of Seattle, ara
tha contractors.

SHORT LINE IS ACTIVE

COXSTIUCTIOV WORK OX CEX.

TRI, ORF.GO!T STARTED.

Lino Will Serve aa Double Track In

Soa I hern Idabo and Open Kirn
lirml ng Country.

poISll Idabo. Juno 1L (Special
oa tha new Oregon Rail-

road eventually to ba constructed be-
tween Owinsa. In Eaatern Idaho, through
the Camaa Prairie country and Botes to
Payette, waa atarted this week with tha
town of Rlchfleld as tha base of opera-
tion. Contracts have been let for tha
grading of a milea of the road between
Klchneid and Long Prairie, right of way
for wnicb haa been purchaacd. Camps
have been Inatalled aiong tha route, tem-
porary buildings are now in tha count
of construction and many separata con-
tractors are oo tha ground.

The Central Idaho Railroad will ba
over 3) tr.llea In length between tha two
pointa. According to the plans of the
liarrlman system, the Union Paclflo Is
to be double-tracke- d from Omaha to tba
point In Wyomng where It Jolna tha Ore-
gon jjnort Line and the latter road la
to be double-tracke- d from there acrosa
Southern Idaho to Huntington.

Railroad men here, who ara close to
the plana of the Short Line, declare
that Instead of building an Immediately
parallel double track along the abort
Line through the greater portion of
Southern Idaho, that road will only ba
double-tracke- d from Pocatello to Owinsa,
and from thera tha Central Idaho will
constitute tha double track across tba
state to Payette, where It again joins
the Short Une. By forming this loop
the Snort Line secures a double trace
of Its road across this state and has tha
advantage of tapping a rich country to
the north and located In tba central
portion of tha atate.

There is a great deal of speculation
as to Juat where station and towns ara
to bo located between tba Rlchneld In
the eaat and the Payetta terminal. Tha
urvey misses the present town of Sol-

dier, on the Camas Prairie, about a mile
and three-o,arter- s. New Soldier Is tha
new town that haa been platted out
along the right of way below the town
of Soldier, and will take the place of
tha old town. Indicating that It will
eventually disappear ofj the map. A

second new town will be given the name
of Corral. It baa-no- t as yet been platted.
Other sites will ba selected along tha
right of way. and as the Held Is open
to all aaplranta a merry war la antici-
pated. '.

The activity of tha Gllmora Pitts-
burg Railroad and the recent bond laaue
of the Hill aystera believed to be back
of thla mysterious road, la said hero In
l.K-a- l railroad circles to have a great
deal to do with the .activity on tha part
cf the Short Una on Its subsidiary Una.
the Central Idaho. It Is confidently be-

lieved that all plans have been com-

pleted for the construction of the Gil-mo- re

Plttaburg Railroad from Salmon
City to Kolse- -

GARDEMlNG IS ENCOURAGED

Advent of Railroad Induces Farmers
to Improve Great Areas.

FEND, Or, June 11. (Special.) Tha
peeaitiltltles of truck-growin- g ara be-

ing teated by many farmers around
Bend this year, and thera la every In-

dication that fine crops will ba ob-

tained under Irrigation. One rancher.
W. J. Waugh. who ha In nine acrea of
onloca. five of rutabaga, four of car-

rots and ona of parsuips. expects to
carry of some of the cash prize which
lavs been offered br tha CorrunsrclaJ
Club.

with tba promts of railway trans-
portation for marketing tbetr producta
thla Fall, tha farmers are clearing and
planting hundreds of acres which hava
heretofore produced only sagebrush
and Juniper treee. Tha Central Oregon
Irrigation Company baa been forced to
attend Ita ditches to meet tha In-

creased demand for water, and. by tha
con:p"etlon of the canals of tha Arnold
Irrigation Company. nunars ot acres
more will for tha first tlma racslve
water

SPORTSMEN LIKE KLAMATH

Townsmen Kgpeet Many Visitors)

seeking Game and Floh.

FORT KLAMATH. Or. June 11.
(Spevtal-- Klamath Is jubilant over tha
prospects for what It believes will ba
Ita banner year. In the midst of tha
valley, which Is noted for Its big cat-

tle ranches and meadows, and througn
which Wood River. Annie Creek and
Seven Mile Creek flow, stands Fort
K.amath. The valley la surrounded on
three aides with heavily timbered
mountains and valleya and on tha other
by the great Klamath Lake.

As a cenic beauty spot It cannot
be surpassed. As a sporting region
there is no place In Klamath, known
tha I'nlied States over as tha great-
est fishing and hunting county In tha
West, that can furnish a wider range
of aporta. Fach of tha three streams
Is full of a'.l kinds of trout from the
salmon trout to the gamy mountain
variety. Around tha timbered bill
slopes can be found all klnda of wild
game. Many a big buck fat's to lha,
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hunter within a few miles of tha town,
and bear and feathered game ara also
plentiful. On tha lake wild ducks
abound during tha Fall when they
come out Into tha fields and Irriga-
tion dltchea and up tha streatna around
tha valley.

Fort Klamath Is but 13 miles south
of Crater Lake and thouaanda of tour-
ists visit that great resort annually,
Whtla soma of these make the trip
to tha lake from tha Itogue River aide,.
tha greatest number go in from Klara
ath Fall.

Aa It la estimated that no less than
SO.ooo persona will visit Crater Lake
this seaaon. thla meana that at least
15.000 of these will v'slt Fort Klamath
or pass through here en route.' The
beauties of this valley, with Its Icy
water and hundreda of flowing arte-
sian walla. Ita shade trees and grassy
creek banks, make It an Ideal camping
place, and within the last few yeara
many hava taken advantage of the
excellent flatting afforded here. Mora
will come this Summer than ever bo-fo-re

and In anticipation of the tourist
trade which will be enjoyed by our
hotels and business men a great deal
of Improvement la being done and
planned for next month.

DAM WORK IS BUSHED

CREW Or 100 MEN IS BCSY AT

GRANTS PASS.

Storage Reservoir Will Supply Water
for Hundreds of Acres "and Be

Great Benefit to Farmers.

GRANTS PASS. Or.. June 1L (Spe
clal.l The Ament Pitn, throe miles
east of tbli city, is one of the busiest
places In the county, and the work be
lng done will add much permanent
wealth to tha lower part of the valley.
About 100 men ara rushing to complete
a solid concrete dam across the river
In the place of the old structure. A
sidetrack has been built Into the works
and all material Is delivered to the
yards. Including machinery, pumps, ce
ment and crushed rock. In carload lots.

A massive foundation. 20 feet high
and 40x30 feet In width has been com
Plated with cement ready for thu In
stallatlon of heavy machinery for
power and water. Beneath the work?,
men are fitting together ponderous ma
chinery. Kcur of tho largest kinds of
pumps will be put Into place, with wa-

ter irravltv power to run tnem. Dur
ing tha Bummer the entire dam will
be replaced with concrete walls
acroas the river and made modern In
every respect, with immense gateways
ta take rare of the Winter flooda.

A large force of men Is now busy
excavating the gravity ditch, that will
pass through town. The first half mile
of tha Intake must be cut through
solid rock as It diverges from the
river. The company will furnish wa
ter to farmers at a nominal cost per
acre and soak up the ground so tha
farmers can alash and grub all Bum-
mer. The rate for soaking the ground
durina-- August and September will be
very low. perhapa tl per acre, so long
as the owner shows gooa taiin in
prosecuting his work and helps develop
tha country. Much of the grubbing
must be done In the Winter, as the
digging Is too hard and expensive, but
with the supply of water for Just such
purposes, no excuse can be offered for
not working. Water will be supplied
to all the owners of lots in town at
the rata of l per acre. Formerly rates
In town have been on meter, which
makee a well-ke- pt lawn expensive.
About 10 acres will feel the touch of
water with thla and the coming year.
Fburteen miles of ditches will be oper-
ated this season. They have been pur-
chased from a local concern and are
now being repaired and cleaned out
ready for the pumps. The situation
haa never been so well' financed aa at
the preaent tlma.

WALLOWA IS PROSPEROUS

Sew Business Block and Realdenccs

Are Being Built.

WALLOWA. Or.. June 11. (Special.)
Wallowa has shown a decided tend-

ency toward business Improvement dur-
ing the past few months. In spite of
tha policy of retrenchment that has af-

flicted most parts of the country. The
gchlffler building on First street was
completed by the contractors yester-
day and will be occupied at once by
the City Pharmacy and W. F. Poole.
Jeweler. Improvements to Hotel Xlf-Cr-

consisting of a three-stor- y brick
front, enlarging the lobby and adding
a number of first-cla- ss rooms, are near-l- v

completed. The Stockgrowera and
Farmers National Bank building baa
been enlarged and extended to line with
other buildings on the street. New
concrete sidewalks and crosswalks ara
constructed or under way.

The Couch McDonald building,
which was plsnned as a small one-sto- ry

concrete office building. 20x1. has
been changed, tha concrete work on
tha basement has been torn out and
the contract let for a two-stor- y brick
structure ICxSO. with full concrete
basement. The Masonic and Pythian
fraternities will occupy 20 feet on the
rear of the first floor and basement
and the entire upper floor. A dozen
realdencea have already been complet-
ed in different parts of the town and
others are under construction.

USERS SEEK SITE

People Have Money to Carry
Through Keno Plan.

$150,000 WILL BE NEEDED

i

Government Agent Investigates Con-

ditions and Will Report to De-

partment of Interior for
Course to Pursue.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. June 11. (Spe-
cial.) Morris Blen. chief legal adviser for
the Reclamation Service, ia here, under
orders of Secretary of the Interior Fish-
er, to confer with the directors of the
Klamath Water-User- s' Association over
tha move made by that organization to
acquire the Keno power site.

Disposition of this site has caused
great agitation In this city for several
weeks and wires betweea here and
Washington have been hot In ef-

forts to blok proposed sale of the
holdings. The site and Its accompany-
ing 9 acres, vere advertised for sale
to the highest bidder on M.ty 2. On
the announcement of this sale direc-
tors of the Water-User- s' Association
protested to the authorities at Wash-
ington and prompted Secretary Fisher
to order the sale called off until fur-
ther Investigation could be made.

Irwin sail yesterday
he believes that tha only way tho site
could tc acquired by the people was
to purch tse it in open marker. He is
preparing to ranvass farmera and stock-
holders in tha association to learn their
sentiment concerning that expenditure.
It Is expected that If the ntockhol J- -r

decide to acquire the property, the aa
soclatlon will be bonded for the amount
necessary to make the purchase and do
the development work In putting in a
big power plant. Secretary r has
promised that the water-use- rs will be
given a reasonable tlmj to form their
plana, and nt Irwin be-

lieves Immediate action will be taken
after the attorney begins Investigation.

Aside from Its value as a power site,
the Keno property commands future
drainage of thousands of acres of lr.
rlgable land In the Klamath Baaln, ly-
ing along the Klamath River and bor-
dering on Lower Klamath Lake.

In acquiring the Keno property the
Government started to cut a, channel to
allow the lowering of the Klamath
River several feet at the first rock
wall at the beginning of the rapids in
the river. This would cause the

of thousands of acres of land on
the shores of the lower lake and along
the banks of the Klamath Klver for
several miles above the first rapids.

nt Irwin declared that
the water-user- s would be prepared to
expend $250,000 In development of a
power plant within the next two years.
It the site Is acquired by them.

TIMBER DEAL IS RUMORED

Property of Southern Oregon Com-

pany Is Reported Sold.

MARSH FI ELD. Or.. June II. (Spe-
cial.) According to a well-found- re-

port, the property of the Southern Ore-
gon Company has been purchased by
the Menasha Woodenwara Company, of
Menasha, Wis., which has large timber
holdings in this oounty. The heads of
neither of the two companies are here
now, but it is aald that the transfer
will be made June 20, when the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the
Southern Oregon Company will be held.

Tha Menasha Woodenware Company
owns about 23,000 acres of timber land
In this county and It la believed that,
after acquiring the property of the
Southern Oregon Company, the Wiscon-
sin firm Intends to build a sawmill and
operate extensively in this locality. C.

R. Smith Is the head of the Menasha
Woodenware Company.

The Southern Oregon Company has a
mill and headquartera at Empire, on
the lower bay. but the mill has not been
ODerated in recent years. The presi
dent and chief stockholder of the com
pany is Elijah Smith, who is now 111 In
a hospital in Portland. The company
owns about 7000 acres of valuable land
near Coos Bay. and this is not Involved
in the Government litigation which has
been started against the 100,000 acres
or more held by the company In Coos,
Douglas and Curry Counties, acquired
by the old Coos Bay Wagonroad grant.
According to the last assessment tba
Southern Oregon Company owns near-- v

82.000 acres of land in Cooa County,
which la valued at 1957.000. All of the
holdings of the company are probably
worth $1,600,000.

KLAMATH FALLS PUZZLED

Municipal Water Supply Will Be

Expensive Is Belief.

KLAMATH, FALLS. June 11. (Spe
cial.) The matter of a municipal
water and lighting plant for thla city
ia one that now confronta the city
council. At the recent city election
the voters expressed themselves aa in
favor of municipal ownership by about
four to one. Many of the city coun- -
cllmen were elected on the platform
of favoring this departure from the
old regime of corporate ownership of
public utilities, and while Mayor San
derson was not an avowed municipal
ownertilp man. he assured the people
before election that he would stand for
the majority vote. To fulfill this pre
election promise no haa been working
since the voting of the proposition
on preliminary atepa looking toward
bringing oboul thla desired change.

While no definite action haa yet been
taken. It will come up at the meeting
of the council next Monday night and
at the same time some definite steps

111 be taken. Lewi C. Kelsey, an
engineer, has been here to look Into
the matter and now has a man in the
field to present his claims to the coun
cil when It meets again. From what
source the city will figure on getting
Its water supply Is not settled, but
that it will cost a large amount of
money is sure. There are innumerable
cold springs and lakes In the moun-
tains to the north and west of here
that would furnish ample water for
all time to bring a city supply ade-
quate for all purpoaes of domestic use
would take from a half to a million
dollars. It is probable that to get
water for the requirements of the city
mains would have to be laid for a dis-
tance of from 10 to 20 miles.

Although the people voted for muni
cipal ownership, there are now many
who assert that when it comes to
voting to bond the city for the re
quired amount to install a water plant

WOMEN

MAY AVOID

OPERATIONS
By taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

The followinff letter from Mrs.
Orville Rock will prove how unwise
it is for women to submit to the
dangers of a surgical operation when
it may be avoided by taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
She was fonrweeks in the hospital
and came home suffering worse
than before.

Here Is her own statement.
Paw Paw, Mich. "Two years ago

I suffeied very severely with a Qis- -

ipiacemeni. i coma
not ue on my ieet tor
a long time. My
physician treated

1 W me for seven months
without much relief
and at last sent ma
to Ann Arbor for
an operation. I was
there four weeks and
came home suffering
worse than berore.
My mother advised
me to try Lvoia i

E. Pinkham's V egetable Compound, :

and I did. Today I am well and strong
and do all my own housework. I owe
my health to Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and advise my
friends who are afflicted with any
female complaint to try It." Mrs.
Orville Bock, E. R. Xo. 5. Paw Paw
Michigan, '

If you are ill do not drag along until
an operation is necessary, Dut at once
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compoundl

For thirty years it has been the stan-- '

dard remedy for women's ills, and haa
Toositivelv restored the health of thou
sands of women. Why don't you try it?

the former majority will be greatly
diminished.

400 ACRES TO BE LAKE

MOrXT HOOD LIXE BCILUIXI
HCGE RESERVOIR.

Railroad lias Army at Work Near
Bnll Run and Sandy Rivers.

Deep levee "Cnder Way.

Near the Junction of Bull Run River
and Sandy River, where the power plant
of the Mount Hood Railroad Company
is being built, a farm Is being
turned Into an artificial lake, which will
be the reservoir for the power plant at
the foot of the hllL The reservoir Is
west of the Bull Run postofflce.

A levee is being built around the lake
varying from 10 to 60 feet high. - An
army of men with modern appliances Is
at work in the construction of the lake.
A sawmill near by ia cutting the lumber
used in the reservoir construction. Water
will be conveyed to the reservoir through
a wooden flume between three and four
miles long, which will be constructed
In a frame of timbers 6x6. and will be
10 feet wide by about six feet deep. The
reservoir will store a vast quantity of
water during the wet season.

Work on the power plant Is progress-
ing. Foundations have been completed
and the walls are being built of rein-
forced concrete. Several tunnels will ex-
tend from the power plant to the reser-
voir, which is about 400 feet above the
power plant. Water, which will feed the
reservoir, will come from the Big Sandy,
Little Sandy and what Is left of Bull
Run after the city gets the Portland sup-
ply. The track to Portland wfSl be com-
pleted before the power plant, and will
be operated by locomotives until elec-
tricity is supplied. Machinery for the
power plant can then be shipped direct
to the plant over the new line.

Bull Run town . at present Is one of
the most active spots east of Portland.
Several hundred men are employed by
the Mount Hood Railroad Company on
Ita reservoir and power plant, and the
city is also completing Its second Bull
Run pipeline. A contour map of the
country to Mount Hood shows the route
of the Mount Hood Railroad to Govern-
ment Camp. According to the map the
road will pass through Sandy, Cedar-vill- e,

cross the Salmon River at Bright-woo- d,

the new townsite of Saratoga, the
Zigzag River at Rhododendron Tavern
and pass through the Toll Gate on to
Government Camp. Officials of the com-
pany have not announced what route will
be taken from Bull Run after the power
plant there has been completed. It is
expected that the track will be com-
pleted to Bull Run by July 1.

SETTLERS LIKE BUNGALOW

Slodern Homes the Rule Through j

White Salmon Valley. j

'
HL'STJM, Wash.. June 11. (Special.)
The stranger making a trip up the

Valley of tha White Salmon River in-

variably commenta upon the numerous
new bungalows .erected within the last
two years.

Since the advent of the increase in
land values some three years ago. It
is a noticeable fact that where the log
cabin predominated as dwellings for
ranchers, now modern bungalows loom
up In all directions. Where service
can be procured these; new residences
are electric-Hirhte- d and other modern
Improvement are Installed. Where
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Dr. A. G. Smith.

PROF. DR. EHRLICH'S
WONDERFUL DISCOVERY
Indicated in the Worst . Form of Blood Diseases,

Eruptions, Sores, Ulcers, Etc, Also in Threat
ened and Early Paralysis, Epilepsy,

Psoriasis, Etc
All other treatments for Ailments of the Blood have been slow, hap-

hazard, and never positive, often bringing about conditions worse than
the original ailment-- "606" acts immediately. It is administered only
once, and the eymptoms begin to disappear within 13 hours. Dr. Julius
L. Metzler. of the John D. Rockefeller Institute, says: "Only scientific
men can imagine what a marveloua discovery this Is. It is beyond be-

lief what it will do." "6 06" (also known aa SALVaP.SAN) was discov-
ered by Prof. Ehrllch. of Frank fort, A. M physician to the German
Emperor, after six hundred and five other experiments hence given the
name "606."

I have personally administered this new remejy and know its power.
I have a full supply of "606" on hand, made In the German laboratories,,
and imported in the original tubes. I make all required blood teste, and
am thoroughly conversant with the technique of preparing and admin
latently tha treatment, which I will gladly explain to all Interested.

Write today for Information and symptom blank.

A. G. SMITH, M. D.
230 MOBRISOX ST, CORNER

wood ia plentiful and cheap, large fire-
places are built in the bungalow.

KLICKITAT. ACREAGE GROWS

Title to 39,510 Acres Has Been Is-

sued by Government.

GOL.DENDALE. Wash., June 11.
(Special. to Portland, Or.,
abstracts received from the United
States Land Offices at Vancouver and
Walla Walla, by County Assessor Roy
Wertz, .the Government has Issued title
to 29,510 acres of land in Klickitat
County since March 1, 1910, which will
be added to the tax rolls this year.

A conservative estimate of the vajue
of the land for assessment purposes is
$175,000. A recent tabulation of the
county timber cruise made by the As-
sessor shows that Klickitat has 3,47V
872,000 feet of standing timber. About
60 per cent is yellow pine and the re-

mainder fir.

Rhubarb-Growin- g Is Success.
WOODLAND, Wash., June 11. (Spe-

cial.) Ed P. Goerig has commenced the
shipment of a n order of rhubarb
to the Oreiron Canning Company of

toutMotlierS
No young woman in the joy of

coming motherhood, should neglect
to prepare her system for the physi-
cal ordeal she is to undergo. The
health of both she and her coming
child depends largely upon the care
she bestows upon herself during
the waiting months. Mother's
Friend prepares the expectant
mother's system for the coming
event, and its use makes her com-
fortable during all the term. It
works with and for nature, and by
gradually expanding all tissues,
muscles and tendons, involved, and
keeping the breasts in good condi-
tion, brings the woman to the crisis
in splendid physical condition. The
baby too is more apt to be perfect
and strong where the mother has
thus prepared herself for nature's
supreme function. No better ad-
vice could be given a young ex-

pectant mother than that she use
Mother's Friend; it is a medicine
that has proven its value in thou
sands of cases.

stores. "Write for HTllVflfree book for ex-- J;Ja'lfpectant mothers which contains
much valuable mformation, and
many suggestions of a helpful na-

ture.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,

Atlanta, Ga.

Dr. Lindsay
RELIABLE

EDUCATED

EXPERIENCED
CONSULT HE FREB
if you are worried
about a special ail-
ment, organic weak-
ness or any male ail-
ment or blood ail-
ment.

I have so muchfaith in mv own skill
that I will prove my ability before I ask
one cent. You don't need money to be-a-- ln

my treatment. YOU MAY PAY MB
AFTER I CURE YOU.

Dr. .Lindsay
The Old Reliable Specialist.

Corner Alder and Second streets. En-
trance 1286 Second street, Portland,
Or. Office hours A. M. to P. M.
fundaya. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.

Now
Given

in
Portland

I CONFINE MY
PRACTICE TO

MEN ONLY

SECOXD, PORTLAND, OR.

Portland, and expects to have the con-
signment completed in a short time.
Mr. Goerig has made a specialty and a
success of the culture of rhubarb for
a number of years, and in addition to
his open crops, he instltuteed a hot-
house last year in which he raised the
plant for early consumption, with such
success that he will enlarge the estab-
lishment this Summer and Fall.

DR. GREEN
SYSTEM OF

MAN BUILDING
TREATMENT

THE SPECIALIST WHO CURES.
It matters not what your ailment

is, nor who has treated It, If it is
curable we will give you immediate
benefit and a quick and lasting cure.

Do not allow money matters to
keep you from setting' well. We
charge nothing to prove our meth-
ods will cure you. Our guarantee
NO MONET REQUIRED UNTIL
SATISFIED is your absolute pro-
tection. Consultation, examination
and diagnosis free.

We claim for our treatmentnothing "wonderful" or "secret it
is simply our successful way of do-In- e

things.
afflicted he.i, D e x o r e ireatins

elsewhere, honestly Investigate our
proven methods. You will then under-Mta- nd

bow easily we cure all curable
cases of VARICOSE VEIXS. SPECIFIC
BLOOD POISOTV, SERVO - VITAL DE-
BILITY. OBSTRUCTIONS, BLADDER
and KIDNEY troubles, CONTRACTED
ailments, FILES and all RECTAL ail-
ment.

What you want is a cure, come
to us and get it. Once under our
treatment, you will quickly realize
how simple a thing it is to get well
in the hands of a specialist who
knows his business. Our cures add
not only years to life, but life to
.years. Office hours, dally 9 to 6.
Evenings 7 to 8. Sundays 10 to 1.

DR. GREEN CO.
302 Washington St., Portland, Or.

I Cure Men!

S5
IS MY FEE

Far When Cured

General Debility, Weak Nervea, In-
somnia Results of exposure, overwork
ana other violations of Nature's laws,
Diseases of Bladder and Kidneys, Vari-
cose Veins, quickly and permanently
cured at small expense.

SPECIAL AILMENTS Newly con-
tracted and chronic cases cured. All
burning, itching and inflammation
stopped in 24 hours. Cures effected in
seven days. Consultation free. If un-a-

to call, write for list of questions.
Office Hours 9 A. M. to P. M.

Sundays, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

PACIFIC COAST MEDICAL, CO.
!S4H WASHINGTON STREET,

Corner First, Portland. Oregon.

L. T. YEE & SONS
Tbe Old. Sellable Cblnese
Doctor spent lifetime study of
berbs and research la China;
was granted diploma by the
Emperor; ruarantees cure all
aliments of men aad women
when others fail. If yon suf-
fer, rail or write to YEE 4s
ftONs MEDICINE CO.. 112

flt, Cr. Alder, fortland, Oc


